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City Directory- c

CITY" OFFICERS.
MATOU, - - George BoUvcr. a

.CLERK, - I s
TREASURER,
ALDERMEN,-James. F. Tzlar, John M. \v

Thompson, J. \V. Cannon, J. VV. t
Moseley. gPOSTMASTER, - - - A. Webster.

-___- g
CI ir UGH ES. t

METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH-Rev
Thomas Phillips,pastor. Services,morn¬
ing, afternoon and evening. 1
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor. 1

Services, first Sunday evening, and the ssecond and fourth Sundays, morning,
and evening. f
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Gani- g

pbell, pastor. Services morning ¡.and .

evening. Sunda}--school, 9 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. Brown c

evangelist. Services, morning and after- c
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.
Morning and afternoon. c

LUTHERAN Cuuncu.-Rev.Mr. Hough, *

Í»astor. Service«, morning 10 1-2, even c
ag at 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on thc S. C. =

R. lt., on and after Monday next, will s

pass through Orangeburg as follows : c

Day from Columbia, 11.30 a. m.
'

Day, from Charleston, 2.00 p. m. (

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m. 1

" from Charleston, 2.20 a. m. 1

TOWN CRIER.
-11

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEUUKG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 8 o'clock P. M. to 5 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in office hours.

Our local of last week should have
read :-The Governor refuses to pardon
Russel Wilson, the murderer of Jeffrey
Hersey.

J. M. Thompson has started a restau¬
rant, and will furnish meals at all hours.
That lie can get up a splendid oyster-
stew, wc can speak of our own knowl¬
edge.

Representatives S. L. Duncan and P.
E. Jones were in town one day during
the week, looking well able to discharge
itho resgonsible duties of legislation tu
which they will soon bo called.

On Tuesday night the cars ran

.over a horse and mule belonging to
Dr W« F. Harton. Thc horse was a

very valuable ono and is often the
case wc arc told that night of the ac¬

cident was the Qrst time the horse
<had been left in the lot.

There will be a meeting of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion at the Fair building to day. We
«nderstand tho ladies connected with
the association will provide an enter¬
tainment whici may be fitly called
the harvest-feast.

P. G. Cannon believes that his work is
.the best advertisement of his business,
sind it certainly does commend the work¬
man. He is thc gun and locksmith of
(hts thriving burg. Those having tire-
iirms to bc repaired, or suay job to be
done requiring in its execution a display
of mechanical skill should give him a
.call.

-The postmaster calls attention
to the following from tho postal laws
and regulations :

SEC. 1S8. Each post-oûlee box or
drawer, in all post-offices, is restrict¬
ed to the use of ono family, firm or

company,,and the rent therefor must
be paid at least ono quarter in ad-
vauce.

SEC. 201. A person renting a post-
office box is entitled to have thc let¬
ters of his family, firm or company
put into it. Letters addressed to his
^friends stopping temporarily with him
/may also bc placed in the box is di¬
rected to his care or to the number
of the box. But letters addressed to
Other persons residing in the same

place, and living and doing business
separate and apart from a box-holder
lould not bo placed in the box.

FIRE!-On Wednesday morning
about 8 o'clock thc alarm of fire was

sounded, and quickly thc engine,
drawn by firemen and other excited
and public-spirited citizens, went

thundering-through our streets, in
search of tho Bupposod lite. Thc lire
bells rang, thc owners of property
ran to seo if theirs was being sacri¬
ficed to the fire fiend; but no lire
could be found and, the engine was
slowly drawn back to its quarters.This provedtto be a false «jarra, but
^ot'so with alarm that was given

bout ÍU o'clock thc same morning,!
.ntl there was no mistaking iiie scene

t the* conflagration, as a dense vol-
me of smoke was visible in the vi-
inity of Higgs' mills.
Thc fire companies were promptly

t thc scene of action, but owing to nj
canty supply of hose thc engine was
if little avail. The fire is supposed
0 have caught from a spark from the
moke stack fallíng on thc roof of the
¡in house, which, without blazing on

he outside, worked its way through
ome crack to the inside which was

incd with lint that had been col-
ecting there for a long time, and in
1 Hash the building was wrapped in
lames. It was found impossible to
ave the building where the lire orig-
natcd, and the attention of thc lire
lepartment was turned to saving the
»thor buildings, and such mo vu ble
iropcrty as could bc saved. Nearly
!ver3*thing was rescued from the
dacksinith shop, mid this was the
inly building consumed save the one

vhere the lire originated. In the
jin house and mill, very little was

¡aved from the Hames. Hut thc task
)f all was to save a building about

feet from the mill, and nearer thc
Iwclling house of Mr Higgs. Herc
.he efforts of all at last concentrated
is the critical place to stop the
spreading of the lire. An unsucess-
['ul attempt was made to play upon
Lhe building with thc engine, but as

water and hose was found necessary
Lo its successful operation no good
was accomplished. Thc building had
already caught when several persons
scaled thc roof, and water being
passed to them in buckets, manfully
fought the lire, while the heat was so

intense ns to blister their bodies.
Ned Anderson occupied the most ex¬

posed position on the roof, and
worked heroically until he fainted
from heat and exhaustion. When
so man}' arc worthy of notice, we
would not seem to make invidious
distinction by mentioning one to the
exclusion of another. But wc cannot
forbear lo mention this case and one

other, that of a young man from Co¬
lumbia, Mr. B. li. Lee. Although a

comparative stranger here, and not

supposed tc have, ibo saine incentive
to effort, ns ono who wno ctrjymy i<>

rescue the property of a fellow-towns
mun, neighbor, or personal b it ml. he
weiked with us much enuig} and
spirit as though the property was his
own. Certain members of thc Elli¬
ott Hook and Ladder Co., are es¬

pecially worthy of notice for their
meritorious ellbrts at the fire.

Mr. Riggs' loss is estimated at
SG,000, and no insurance. It is an
old saying that misfortunes never
come single, it being only a week
since that Mr. Riggs lost thc right
hand that by its skill and cunning
had, through long years of labor,
amassed thc handsome property which
is so sadh' depleted by this misfor¬
tune. Ile was out at the fire, and
although from the recent amputation
of his hand he was unable to make
any physical effort, with coolness and
perfect self-possession giving dicec-
tions lo others, and apparently the
least excited of any man upon the
ground. Mr. Riggs is well known as

ii skillful and hard-working mechanic
who, by his own industry and honest
[abor has aeopjircd the property which
iias been so suddenly reduced to ashes,
lie has th£ sympathy of the public,
mt with characteristic pluck he is al-
cady preparing to resume the work
n his carriage-shop, which business
viii bo carried on without serious in-
errîïption.

A CARD.
I desire to express my heartfelt

hanks to the Fire Companies and to
ither citizens for the kind and strcnu-
>us eß'orts to save my buildings and
escue my property from thc fire.
To their noble efforts I am indebted
or what remains. For the sympathy
nany have expressed to me I am
ruly grateful beyond expression as
veil as for thc practical dcmonslra-
ion of their interest toward, thyself.

v Respectful ly,
II. RIGGS.

Mortgage Sale,
M OTICK is hereby given that I will
? I sell at publie aiiclion, for cash, on
he litst. Monday in December, 187», at
)rangeblirg C. H., at tin; usual time and
llace of legal sales, one «,rray horse mule,
he property of Toby Jackson, mort¬
gaged to C. I). Corijohn, and to be sold
mtier such mortgage.

J. J. GANNON*
Agent of Mortgagee.November 10, lS75T.")-2.

Laying of the Corner Stone
OP ?

Orangeburg Court House,
On Thursday November 25, 187

By virtue! (if ;i dispensation from t'"-
Most Worshipful .laines A. Hoyt, Grand
Master ol'Ancient Tree Masonry of Son
Carolina, 1 will proceed to lay the Coi
uer Stone of the Court House at Oran;.
bur»;, on Thursduy next, 25th inst.
The following programme will bo ol

served :

Tlie various lodges will assemble al
Hie places designated in the circular li
li-rs heretofore issued, ami. as soon is

opened, they will repair to thc front Of
Hie Presbyterian Church, whore the line
will be funned, at IO o'clock, A, M., pi'
cisely, under direction of Bro. Snmiu
Dibble. Marshal, and Bro. L. lt. Beek
with and lt. I». Geiger assistant Marshals
The procession will mareil ut 10 1-J

o'clock, A, M., down Russell street lo
Middleton, down Middleton to Auielly
up Aiuelia to Church, and nj) Cliureh lo
Court House Square, where tho proee--i
sion will halt, and open ranks, fur th'
purpose of passing under the arch.
The order of procession will be as fol¬

lows :

Prayer-Hy Rev. Bro. J. 1$. Campbell
Ode-''When Earth's foundation Hrs!

wits laid.''
ULsturical Ski Uh-By Bro. Thomas W.

Glover, P. M.
MUSIC.

Address-By Bro. Augustus B. Knowl¬
ton.

liaising of the Cornerstone; deposit
of coins and memorials by the Treasurer.
Bro. T. Kulin, and lowering of the Stone
to solemn music; the presentation of the
working tools hythe architect, Bro. lt.;
E. B. lie.', elson, and the ceremony of
laying Hie Stone by li. W. D. I). G. M.,
.lames F. l/.lur, assisted bj- Bros. Oliver
II. Ott, P. M., 1>. W. Cuttino, P. M., and
Barnet Livingston, P. M.
Od«-"Let there be light.'1
G BANI) MASTER'S ADDRESS.
Ode-"Hail! Masonry Divine."
The ladies, and the public, generally,

arc respectfully invited to attend. Bro.
Theodore Holm, Treasurer of Shibboleth
Lodjre, No. 28, A. P. M., will receive

. . .coin and memorials for deposit in thc
Stone, until Thursday morning, S 1-2
o'clock, when the deposit box will be
sealed up.

JAMES P. IZLAl'l,
Dist. Dep. Grand Master.

¡áciioor. COMMISSION KU. School
G'oiimiissionei' Phillips lins his ollice
da vs on ^Thursdays ami I'ridays ol'
onidi wee!»., ll i "xainiii.'ii ¡ons are on

thc first Monday ol' euell month.
j jan. 30-tf

-"A friend in need is a friend
indeed." Such a friend is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which should be in
every family ; it only costs '25 cents a

bottle and may save many a doctor
bill.

Publisher's Notices.
-Rev. Mr. Blakely is an authorized

agent for this paper.
-A. W. Pinckney, of Branchville, is

au authorized agent for this paper.

List of Advertised Letters for the
Week Ending-

Mrs S M Amar, Warren Baker, J I.
Boseur, Richard Brakclhl, II M Brown.
Miss Lucslndil Butser, Miss FD Bushart.
Mrs Mary Lee, Rachel McDu flee, Mrs
Mary A Miller. Dave Mitchel. Mrs Callie
Price. Mr Benjamin Parker, Isa ni Par¬
ker, Mrs Ida Poling, Mrs Lcriccy Perry.
Miss EG Phillips. Addcrson Rawl, J D
Katterrec, 3, D B Peed. Miss E Richard¬
son, Miss Lore Smoke Mrs Censar Step-
pen, S ll Sullivan, Mrs M F Staley.
Mrs Ella Slcedman, Martin Strousc, N
W IViiiiiph, E G Tobi is, Geok Whet¬
stone, Mrs Allen Wilson, Miss Real Wes¬
ton, Israel White, Henderson Whit;1,
Miss Jane Washington, Andrew Wil¬
liams, Mrs Frances Zei^lar, 2.
-P- t^(F-? » ??.« II un

Moody and Sánkey.
FOR SPECIAL AND EXTENDED

DAILY R F PORTS OF THE
Ci ll TSAT r¿ IO ^r l V J\. IL

SEE

New York Daily Witness.
#5 A YEAR; '

Or only 50 cents, Postage Paid,
FROM NOW TO 1st JANUARY, 187C.

CiitcuxATtON ov DAILY W ITS USS.
For week'endhi«; »Sept. 2.1, G1,500.-Av-!
era»u daily. 10,250.

For week eiidiu>! Oct. .'10, 100,500.-Av¬
erage daily, 17,750.
Sample copy of daily mid weekly Wi'

ness sent free on application bi* postalcaul. Address, JOHN DOUGALL.
2 Spruce St. (Tract House), N. Y.

Wm. M. HIRD & CO,,
IMPORTERS AMI MANUFACTURERS Ol

Oils, White Lead,
Zinc, Colors,

Wini JW-Glass, &c,
riOl East Bay,

CHARLESTON, So. Cu.
July 17, 10 5

X

Sheriff's Scale.
lùlvv; t«i À, Nix. Uar, tr*. John Kil¬

lis, Cecil S. Edwards, ¡uni others y
;LOSIT¡K.

D liTUE of tho judgment herein. 1
?J sell to the highes! bidder. ¡it Or-
r '»(J. II., on the lirst Monday in

r> IT next ('.ming (he usual hours
the following tracts of hind, viz :
iig about 4ÎIU acres on Four Hole

lin ¡md hounded hy lands now or
I"' . of Mellon Hush. Henry Pantz-
ler, Iii erl Johnson and Dr. líales. Thc

J be sold lu pareéis, plats of which
\i¡ howti on day of sale.
TEEMS-One-third cash; balance Iii

oik* 1 t.wo years. Creditor giving bond
loi redit portion and a mortgage of
thi 1'i emt.scs and to pa}'for papers and
rec.: liing.
Sil Omeo. ? E. I. CAIN".

Nov là. IS?."). 5 Sherill" O. C.
...:lmrg C. H., nov. 20-15-2

Sheriff's Sales.
ic l Dukes, and others, va. EugeneC. I' !', and others }-EAKTÎTION Ol"
Ki:Al IÜSTATK.

'"/\ virtue of thc judgments herein, I
P will -ell at. O r¡i iigetmrg C. H., on
lin iii- Monday in December next,
iii lill" ;'.ic usual hours of sale:

Al ;';iat plantation or tract of land sit-
c in Oraiigcliurg county, near the

old Orangebiirg road leading to Charles¬
ton, in Cow Castle Township, containing>S-J> ti res. more or less, and bounded on
thi cast ivy lands of G. \V. 1 Ititi*, on the
nott! by filiKiá of Irveil Connor, south by¡ai 1 ilison Connor, lindon the west
li> ¡tu ils of David K. Knight und Jacob
Keizer

I'Ki -One-half cash, balance on aj.Iii twelve months, purchaser xiYr)ing bond and mortgage ol"thc premisos
io si'Ciin tile credit portion of the pur-
e.hasi ey and to pay for papers and
recul 'i: ¿-j
Sher; 'thee. ? E. I. CAIN",

N I, 1875. $ Sherill- O. C.
( Ira m g uov.'20-15-2t.

Sheriff's Sale.
lover, administratrix, r.s. T. J.

(i . L'K'rri'IÓN TO SKIT. ItKAL Es-
H UKIXVICST I'ltOCKKDS.

\ V I I'UE ol* the judgment herein, I
will .1 ¡il Orangeburg C. H.. on the

. M. ii lay in December next, during
: ai li U mrs of .-ale :

:. .W that lui of bind willi thc build-
'. n. in the (own ol Orangeburg.

cm lit.-'i street, containing about four
¡.cres ore or less, ami bounded on

lt «j . i laud of Uni. WUcock, on the
.ul isscll street, and millie west

iiel ...<.: iy land of-Chinin, (latetho pro| ityofThos. K Legare.)
_'. 'i'll ¡ind ofiice No. 5 Law Hange,-iim:v .'burch street, now occupiedby Mk (dover cfc Clover as a law

oil! , bounded north I13' lot of S.
i ibl li ilh by lot of John D. Strow-
111.i i y lot of N. A. Bull, and west
by 1 eli street. The lot -measures

17 I et lu depth, and abólit 45 feet
¡Milt »

"

I M -;--One-eatf caídí; balance 011 a
.>; i. wei vii months, >eeiired by a

bond ^rawing interest at lu percent, per
annum, and a mortgage ol tin: property.I.'urçlâiscr having lim privilege Of paying11.HI liulfut' tim win«ie of tllfl pUIVcliase mnney. Purchaser to pay for pa-.i iv liding.

..c. ? ::. 1. CAIN,
v. i::. 1S75. 5 Sherill' O. C.

0 igebnrgC. II.. nov.20-ir>-2

¡ 5L.AR & DIBBLE,
V I . M EY S AT LAW.
; i AW ItAXUE, OUAKUEIIUltO,

i.ito Mathodidt Ciiurcti.)
Ml. ;i r,i-tt"

\V. H. REEDISH,
THIA ii STICK AND ATTOR-

ICY AT LAW,
.B R A X i 1IVILLE, S. C.

.?.i tt

Oared by Dr. Bond's
DISCOVERY?

!.' iii with full directions sent to
m ibo world. Send for puiii-I p trticuhll'S. Address

«OMI, M. I)" PEi\i\A. ÜAXCER UVST'E,'h( mut street, Philadelphia, I'n.

-i. Ii. ". .IN. .1. T. WILSON.

SAM h H. WILSON & BRO.
Wholesale ¡ind Retail Dealers

TEAS,
WINES,

ALES,AND

IMPORTED SEGARS.
300 R ing St.. Charleston, S. C.

¿May li'i-tr

CCS I'O INFOKM IIIS FHIENDS,
patrons and the public generally, that
.disposed of bis entire

STOCK OF LIQUORS,
nov respectfully solicits ¡1 continuance
if theil iiatronage. by offering to Diem,
under 'he motto of QUICK SALES
'.d sm LL PROFITS, » coni-
lete a -ortment ol'

General Merchandise.
\i 1. my stock is Too NUMEROUS
Ki Ml MTION, f respectfully ask an in

e< i- ol'my goods before buying else
where, ( m

tiooil shown free of charge.
C. 1) KOTJOI1N,

F. A. SÜHIFFLEY,
1* II OTOGBAPHER,

Orange'fcmrg, S. O.,
Lato Of CHARLESTON, S. O.,

ÏVKSI'ECTFUrXY INFORMS THE PEOPLE
of Orangcburg County that lie lois fixed
up the upper part of tho Oki Bank build¬
ing, in rear of Bull, Scovill & Pike's, with

SKY AND SIDE LIGHTS,
and ls now prepared with every conven¬
ience for doing good work,

PHOTOGRAPHS,
FERROTYPES,

AMBROTY PE,
&C, of «'.very size, made at tho lowest
possible prices.

Special attention paid to copying
and enlarging from old pictures.
There is now no necessity of sendingtili-; class of work away from home to be

neatly executed.
Will remain herc for the Winter, and

would respectfully request the people to
call, sec and judge for themselves.
November 13, 1S7Ü-I4-3iti.

TIM.12SS ABE II^IÎD

AND

ONEY IS SC^ItCl2.

Theodore Kohn & Bro
INTEND TO SELL GOODS AC¬

CORDINGLY AT THEIR

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS

EMPORIUM.
Watching tho maikct closely, we

buy Gooda at BOTTOM PRICES,
timi are enabled to make all the needy
Jhnppy, ''j" L-?'si"= Ute iii More Goo:!
.Goods for tho .same rtmount of money
Lliuu they bought, before.

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Blankets,

Goods for Men and Children
wear, Eeady-Made

Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Ladies', Gents'

and Childrens' Hats,
Anti in tact ever\ iliing ueeùcu by

everybody at this season.

GIVE US A TRIAL. ^3

Dry Goods Emporium.
*

h h k

Teas! Teas!!
The choicest in the world-Importers'prices-largest Company in America-

staple article-pleases overybody-Mradc?
continually increasing-airen ts wanted
everywhere- best inducements - don't
waste time-send for circular to

KOBEUT WELLS,
-IS Vesey Street, New York.

Postolliee Box US1.

PRICE LIST.
Oolong, black-40, BO, CO, best 70ot«

per pound. Mixed. Grn and Blk-4u,ôd. tit), best 70ois pcrlb. Japarff Uncol¬ored-«0. 70. 80, 00. best SI.Ot) per ll).
Imperial, Green-GO, 70, KO. 00, béât
8I.00 per lb. YoungHyson,Groen-50,GO, 70. SO. Ot), SI.00, best §1.0.-» per lb.
Gunpowder, Gvceii-91.00, liest ¡?1 ,S0 pet-lb. English Breakfast, Black-(¡0, 70,
SU, {ID, best $ 1.00 per lb,
N. lb-We have a specialty of Garden

Growth Young Hyson ami Imperial nt
$1.20, and Oolong Extra Choice §1.00.
K^1" If one of our agents should call

upon you, send for a pound sample of
any kimi you require. Enclose tho
money, and we will forward it to you,
per return mail without any extra charge

Economy is Wealth.
LADIES, SAVE YOU1Ï COMBINGSand have them worked up at AUTHUR

H. LEWI N'S, Manufacturer of ll unían
11.tir.

t hildrcns'hair cutting it specialty.Od. ¿1, lS7û-lU-Uni.

.?

JOHN «7. LINLEY & CO..
100 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,

9
AND I5i;P(JUICERS OF

General Merchandise-
No Freight to Pay!

No freight lo Pay Í 1

Our priccBnrc below those ornny'othcr. deni¬
er li» Hie Unltctl States. No extra charges Tor
dray(ige, boxing or frclght-
Wc prepay freights and deliver gouda fr«* nt

any depot on the lino ortho A'or/h Eni«tcm. Wil¬
mington and Columbia, South Carolina ami
Chnrleston und Savannah Rail Hoads; also, to
all points in South Carolina, Georgia and Flori'
dn, having dUect waler CommuutcaUon with
Charleston.

ALI. GOOPS GüAnAsTfeE».
Always enclose this advertbemont with order

il convenient.

LIST OF I'KICES. NO Exrr.NBK TO Aim»
Finest qnnllty Yonne Hysofi Ten-ii'mihty llb1

surpasse:!, exflUtelto flavor, and stietiKtb,>1.00
per Mi. This lea specially roonmmeded. Finest
<|iialltv Oolong. Souchong, Gunpowder, nnd
Ilyson Tono, *T,oo|,or llr, weeona quality Teas
Sai-, per Hi. Third qunlity Teas, sold hy other
dealers at tl per lb, yon can linvo deliTorcd by
ns at 60c. por lb. Crushed Sugar I3c. per lb. ¡
powdered Sugar 12c per lb : granulated A.
Sugar ISo. per lb.; extra C Sugar, lUc. perIb.: claimed Itrown Sugar, lo cts per lb. Lin-
loy's Peerless Family Flour, our own brand
made from best Virginia Wheat-ran elegantarticle-'2'» lbs, for $1, OT $0 per barrel, Good
Family Flour, 21 lbs for QI j or $7.5o per barrel.
Extra Choice Finely Flavored Hagged Hame,
ldc; Good UnniB, 13c, per lb. Extra Chole:
Rreakfast Strips, lü.'íc. per lb. Choice Tumbler
Jellies, large size, 12),c. each. 1 lb» Canned
Tomatoes, 13c each; 3 lb Cnnncd Tonintoce, lOo
each. I lb. Salmon, 18c. per cnn; 2 lb. Canned
Fine Apple, l'cachcs, Damsons, nnd Tears, 23e«-
per can-0 cans for 1.30., Best Kuality Mixed
Vinegar Ficklcs-pints, 17c. quarts, 27c each;
gallons, GOc each. Condensed Milk Ë11-
reka, and Eagle Brand. 25c. each. Gantz
Seafoain, 1-2 llr 25c,; lhs. 50 cents.' per
eau. Lenton Sugar, '10c. per can. Dud¬
ley's Yeast Powder, 15, 25, 40c. per tían.
English Cooking Soda, or Package Soda,
10c. per lb. \ Boxes Sardines, 20c. ; 1-2
boxes Sardines, .'Jae. each. Shadincs, 1-4
boxes. 33c. each. Cox's Spark)iii Gela¬
tine, 20c. per pack. Capers. 40c.; Olives
50c. ; Worehestorshirc, Walnut and
Mushroom Sances, genuine imported 40c-
per hollie. Imitation French Mustard,
20c. Genuine French Mustard, 25c.
French Prunes, 15c. Raisins, 20c. Cit¬
ion, 40. Cnn ants, 10c. Cheese, 20c.
Full weight Candles, Hist quality, 23c-
pei lb. Baker's Chocolate, 45e per lb
Cocoa, at*c, per lb. ilroma, COc. per lb;
German Chocolate, 30c. per lb. Ordi¬
nary Bio Callee, 4J lbs fur $1 ; choice RioCotice, 4 lbs. for $1 ; choice Laguara
Collée, 3 1-2 His. Tor 81; Old Govern¬
ment Java Uollee. "< lbs¿ for 81 ; Boasted
and Groiiml Colba 5e; additional, eacli
grade. Dury ;f - " -VÖ^- I) 1-2 lhs. for
SI. Slit fu Gloss Suren, 75c. per box.
Corn Starch. 13c. por pack. Box Blue-
lug. 33c. per dozeii- Barley, 12 1 2c rrer.
¡li. Durhams Smoking Tobacco. (55, per
lb. Man in's Celebrated Glib- Edge Bnt-

lOo. per lb. < liiiici! Goshen Buttert
35c. per Hi G pod 1 nM.MbitijAMOC;. pe*

^.i.he?.-Ratter, 4 lbj.JjJH¡gwm¿ 0
n>.-. for 51 '-:-rr

biscuits-Soda, Í2 lbj*, for 81; K:
Pilot, lOo.; liCtilulb Wine, Ginger ami
Butler, at 15c per lb,; Nie Nacs, 18c;
Fancy Cakes, 25c. per lbl Black Pep¬
per, 30e. per lb.; Nutmegs, 15c. per
ounce; Mace, 15c per ounce; Gingerj25eper lb. Hose ami Vanilla FlatStick Caiflly,
a line article, 25c. per lb; Ordinary stick
Candy, pure, 20c per lb; Rock Candy
any color, 22c. per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Soap-00 different kinds, a speciality of
ours, at manufactures prices-from 25c.
to 84.00 per dozen cakes. Colgate'sHandkerchief Extracts, 50c. per bottle.
Cashmere Boquet Powder, 25c. per box.
Cleveland's Pomade Vasalhio, a Restora¬
tive unequalled for the hair. 20c. perbottle. Obi Corn Whiskey, S1..SQ per gal¬lon. Rye Whiskeys, 81,GO, $3,o<7, and
81,00, per gallon. Blackberry andCher-
ry Cordials, a pleasant drink, $l.so pergallon. Table Port, and Sherry Wine,82.50 per gallon. Fine Old Madeira, $4,-00 per gallon. English anil Scotch Ale,
porter; bottled, 2,7b per dozen. Bremen'
Lager Bcerç bottled, 82.70 per dozen.-
Demijohns for Liquors, extra 1-2 gallon30c, ; gallon. 55c : 2 gallons, GOc. ; 3 gal-
gallons, 75.; 5 gallons, 81,00 each'
Avery-Extensivo Assortment of Crock-

cry and Glassware always on hand.
Plates-Dinner size, 81.50 per dozen;'Breakfast- $1.25; Desert $1,00; Tea. 85c.
per dozen. -Cups mid Suacers, $1,00 per
set. Covered Dishes. 65c 75c., and SI,-
00 each. Tumblers, GO., 75., $1,00, $1.25
and 81,50 per dozen. Table Goblets,$1,
20, $1,50. 82,00. 82.50, and $3,00 perdozen. Wine Glasses 81,00 per dozen
Lamp Chimney's Sun O and A's, 4 ''^r
25c; B's 3 for 25c, Student or ArgChimneys 3 for 25e. Niiniberles artic ?'«
unmentioned. Information cheerfully¡riven- Our firm was established in18G7. and our business » reputation and
facilities are of the highest order. Wo
will do all we promise. All orders
should he addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY «fi Co.,
(Key Box 181.) 100 King Street ,

CltAKLEnTON, S. C.

CANVASSERS wanted for two
superb works ot French arl, -Little Run-
away nnd her Pets." and the pretty pair1-The Dinner, and thc Nap." These
pictures are .worthy of*a place bi costlyhomes and inexpensive* enough for tho
simplest. Selling rapidly, and TAKE ON
SICHT. We guarantee rcadj' sales, good
pi olits. and quick returns. Any aetivu
person who will take hold can make a
handsome income. Send for our best,
terms at once.

.7. B. FORDyb Co..
27 Bark Place, New York*
-i-.-qr--

A UGUSTUSJB. KNOWL^Nf ;

Land. .A.gent,
Tf.o undersigned has openea nn ofTIco for lhs

SALE of I,AND.
*

Persons having REAL ESTATE to disposo of
will do well toregbjtor tho snmo for snlo.
Large farAis subdivided and sold in either

largo or smnll parcels. .'
Good farms for sale al bom two to five Dollar*

per acre, on çnsy tcrflns.
' -iCUfltlSTÜS ll. KNOWLTON,

Ut' tfcfojfeburg C. H., S, Ck
fi * Mr &


